to follow. The illustrations are magnificent, with histological and radiological reproductions of great clarity. Each chapter has an exhaustive and up-to-date bibliography. This is a book which will appeal to the pathologist, epidemiologist and clinician who needs to consult an authoritative text on liver cancer. HAROLD preparing a text in pediatric neurology at a time when he is competing with a profusion of similar texts from overseas, mostly from the USA. The latter present a partially-digested surfeit, rather than an embarrassment of riches, and comparisons are inevitable. The new book is unpretentious, unfussy and concise, and is offered as a guide to clinicians, particularly pediatricians, who may not require a compendium of rare diseases, but who regularly encounter commonplace neurodevelopmental problems in young patientscerebral palsy, mental handicap, learning difficulty, epilepsy. Dr Gordon's special interest is reflected in the section on specific learning disorders and presents a sensitive discussion of the role of the doctor.
JOHN WILSON

Consultant Neurologist Hospitalfor Sick Children
Cerebral Dural Sinuses and their Tributaries by Jefferson Browder MD and Harry A Kaplan MD pp xv + 120 illustrated $14.75 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1976 This is an exhaustive study of the dural sinuses, their lacune and their tributaries, by two wellknown and very experienced neurosurgeons, based on examination of more than 900 fresh autopsy specimens. The lucid text is illustrated by diagrams, photographs of vinylite casts and reproductions of contrast X-rays. This monograph is an excellent reference book for anatomists and especially for neurosurgeons. The great variation of the venous channels and lakes so well demonstrated will make neurosurgeons still more apprehensive about incisions of the dura mater for removal of meningiomas adjacent to or attached to the dural sinuses.
LESLIE OLIVER
Consulting Neurosurgeon
Charing Cross Hospital This is an attractively produced, well thought out book containing about eighty lifesize ECGs. A realistic clinical approach is used, putting the reader in the position of a reporting general physician who is asked to describe the abnormalities present in each and then offer an interpretation. Where appropriate, questions are asked regarding the immediate therapy that should be instituted as a result of the ECG diagnosis. It is questionable whether such a practical book, aimed at the noncardiologist, needs to be subdivided into ECGs for final examinations, postgraduate examinations and practising physicians. The material in the book has been tried and tested by the authors in the regular weekly ECG teaching sessions at Whittington Hospital for both undergraduates and postgraduates. In addition to being a valuable revision aid for exams, it is sufficiently comprehensive to provide an alternative means of learning the pattern recognition to interpret ECGs.
ERIC BECK
Physician Whittington Hospital
The Language of Medicine Its Evolution, Structure and Dynamics by John H Dirckx MD ppx+170 £3.45 New York &c.: Harper & Row 1976 This is an important book and required reading for most doctors; for those with a classical education it will revive memories of youth, for the less fortunate it will indicate the derivation of commonplace terms used in daily practice. In seven short chapters Dr Dirckx (who clearly has a love of language as well as being the Medical Director of the Student Health Service at Dayton, Ohio) takes the reader through plain English (possibly the best chapter), medical English, our heritage from Latin and Greek, slang, jargon and gibberish, to modern speech. This is no defence of the old order, rather a plea to those inventors to get it right from the startto stop and think of the semantic origin and the analysis of words, before coining anything new. The author points to interesting associations such as those between anthrax and anthracite, and testis and testimony. There are plenty of handy words for the intellectually indolent which make good talking points at any ward round or surgical operation.
JAMES CALNAN
Professor ofPlastic & Reconstructive Surgery, Royal Postgraduate Medical School
